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THE MASTERS. 

Part One. 

Manly P. Hall 
• 

The Philosophy of Mastery. 

A MASTER IS ONE WHO EXCELS IN THE SCIENCE OF BEING. 

Wherever there is an art or science developed there are a certain 
number who excel in it through concentrating their efforts and focal
izing their energies upon it. There are master craftsmen in every 
work in the concrete world. Having served long apprenticeship, their 
experience has given them a fin.ii touch, a certain something undefin
able yet ever present in those Who aro fnmili:u• with and in harmony 
with the labors they perform. Many people spend thousands of dollars 
nnd travel great distnnces over land and sea to study at the feet of 
a master crnftsmo.n. There ~e but few master artists, master musicians 
or true philosophers 1n the world at any ~ne time o.nd we respect and 
reverence these shining lights who stc.nd before the world ns the acrr.e 
of hwnnn excellence. It matters little tho lino of the undertaking 
for there is as much science and art in driving n rivet as there is 
in painting a mAsterpiece. There is something in tho soul of man 
that seeks perfection and the adjustment of human endeavor with cosmic 
possibility. 

If these things be true in materiel living, es we see it is, then 
why is it not also true in spiritual matters? Are there not appren~ 
ticos in the school of life as well as in shipyards and in shops? Ar~ 
there not master craftsmen in spiritual things as there are runong 
builders of bridges nnd heivers of stone? Are not the three grand 
divisions of human cr~ftsmanship equally applicable to the sciences 
of the soul as to the sciences of wood and stone? There is no reason 
under the sun v,hy they should not be and the true student of the 
science of being realizes that the analogy betv,een human life and the 
divine plan is perfect. 

So as the student of music crosses the ocean to study with one 
whos~ fingers have brought strings of steel to life, the pupil of 
things occult, in spirit or in body, crosses the ocean of ignorance 
to study at the feet of the Masters of Wisdom whose fingers bring not 
only strings of steel to life but play celestial melodies upon tho 
strings of the human soul. If we would be a master of men, we must 
leorn from the Masters of Men; if we would be masters of life and its 
.,roblems, we must lenrn from those mo have 11 ved it to the end; if 
•·•e would excel in the science ot the soul, we must learn it froti the 
rinster Craftsmen who are slov1ly molding the dark abyss of chaos into 
the glorious garden of the Lord. 

The Noble Threefold wax. 
ln the crafts of the world there are three grand di visions which. 

divide ignorance from omnipotence, three steps which, like the Masonic 
ladder, lead from helplessness upward to self rcnl1zotion. In material 

~rt they ~re the apprentices, the workmen and that glorious master 
cr .. ft!man :.ih~ towers above all others. In this world there nre millions 
~;~apprentices in the various walks of life and hundreds ;>fMthousande 
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or worlmM>n, wt out ot 1:1\8 seething maaa ot struggling human 11ro 
oach nge only brlnp the -•ter'• touch to one or two. Only o ten 
3Ae the roy of l16Jtt end climb uptrard to greater things; the rest ere 
contented to labor 1n darknaaa and to plod along - ignorant of tbeir 
own power nnd indolent in ita ex~11111on. 

Th~ro ;,re three grent t>Atbe open to mortals here below by which 
t~.ly ,,e.y nchieve immortality 1n things sp1:r1tunl c.nd honor o.nd NISpec'a 
in ti inps r '.lteriol. These thl'ee are called the lioble Threefold 'f'r.th 
• t ; ,...h 1:1LKU- i.:' ·nd out :untdst tile clouds of chaos and finnlly b;rings 
,.. ... ..._,., ,,1th tt,o lii;J1t .-.f" truth. Let ~ now .consider this up1·:nrd pnt!t 
·:.hic:h :•11 r.,u,;t ~lk if tl"---Y would re1t1:h t:he gonl of bur.111.n sup' r1oritv 
·~d ::pir-itunl supre:lacy. rlo li\•ing thing c~ hope to be gref'ter 
t.l'lll his • r·~s for h.i.s ortll l\'.l"e the exprescicns of his 00.:l. Put 
perfc~tion 1s g<•ined when he oer•teeta within himself n conscio•1snoss 
c~pnb1e of exprcssinr, his dre~r:18. I.fan's labors ~lorify him only when 
ho gloriflce his l~bors - and r,hen he crol",ns the humblest t11sk it 
r,dorna hil'l cs a procious jewel. 

'r-i1e Tl:re':: Po.ths. 

The Wny of the Mndonn~: 

The ~ath of the Illll,aculcte Concention and diV1m3 pt1re-ntho0d 
1s one Of these roost noble waya end 1.e 1?2ity say of those rlho take it -
troy r.re wnshed 1n the •irate rs of nurificnt:lon. It 11101 be cnlled tho 
P'lth of <1•.i.ty but only when duty has be cone a ,ioy. It 1i.'I tho octh ot 
the. my~tic within whose being hes been born ths Christ-child of the 
sc-.il • l t is the -oo.th of mcolmcss 'Ind of love, of f~i ta.l'1lr.ess end 
or trust, of be.~uty r.nd of c:Olllt>:,ss1on. It sloi,ly trruuimutes tnc one 
who "'" J !cs l t until in body ~nd in soul ho 1s purified unt11 ho 
ro.d1ntes the scmc ,ioft r,low th•t surrounds tho 1'er.d ot the t.!o.donno.. 
··eek, tender ·:,r.ys, the !11.1nd of fl'iendship, tho rr.other love :ind the 
f"th:;r nrotection l'l'lrks his pnth. Those ~:ho wr.lk it in this 11orld 
·re in truth orir.gins into this vale of broken things a glorious et~1' 
,r !tone ·nd light; they cnrry in their be~rts the s:une child of 
·~c'licnce that the Virgin cnr.-1es in her "rms. Those who 11olk the 
,ry of 3ervice ~r,d purity oon not go wrong for, though the path is 
'eset oy sorrou~ and the d~rk clouds ofttimes obscure the light, this 
.·~y le~.ds curel:; to tb.e 1-1::ister'.s heurt '.l.nd prepares the wny for 
better thinr,s. 

Tl>o Way ot tho Sage; 

As the world must have its workers, so it =st hcve its 
thlnkera who through the ogea inspire men to nobler r10,:ks ('.Od bury 
ono by one the nations of the eorth (for it is a gront truth th~t all 
r.eoplef are buried by their Philosophers.) Dell.pin r.icditr.tion the 
snge :ieems to unite himself for a 1:,oment •;1th the mind ot the, lnfin-
1to, th1n~1r.g thoughts l'llldcreaming dreolllS no mortal dares to think. 
So tUUid his boolcs or nmong his pupils the e11ge spreads the 11isdom or 
h1s God while • the 1ny:stic. .,hispers or His riercy. Onl:r tho philosor,her 
cr,r, ;,.,iow tha thoughts or the Di vine o.nd only the myetic cnn feel the 
hecl't•thl'Obs or his God. This second noble wo.y of the s"go wil1 
some dny bring mnn closer to the reolizc.tion of his God through the 
knowledge or the wnya of the Almighty. Surrounded by h1a pupils, the 
ph1J.oeopher is sov,u,g oeeds he ""'Y not live to see bring fruit but 
throur.h ~e ages th:lt o.re to follolT the hnrvests are gathered r.rd ti:(( 
work goes on; people then unknol'l'O listen to his word:s; childrer. thon 
unborn 3ro lightod by his lo.mp. For the work or the philosophor ts 
to remove the veil of tho unknown botore Which the mystic must i-.neel 
1n oreyer. 1'11eh "t tnir.a his end - one in thought, the other in 
pr•·:cr. Ont' proys to hia Ood by showing mt".n !lis works; the other by 
brin,;inr.-woula to otter on the Al tAr • -



• 
The Way or the Warrior: 

knight 
0

;:1~~d c~~ec th at path Which is lmovm as action. Like t·<1o 
slay the demons ~fs~ul~f oe.n rtdes out co1~querini; and to conquer, to 
the hei.crt of t.h or ess and l'lith the sword of light to stril<e at 
•iorld. While t~ beaS t s of passion, The l'lorrior is the ,·,orker of the 
amid the cl d e m,Yst ic kneels in prayer ord the philosopher sits 
v:hi ch m~keo 0 ~h s of nis reasoning, the warrior is fighting tho bcttle 
1:,bors ·;

1
th e '1orld a Place Ylhere dreams may come true. T'ne mystic 

•,u rrior 
1
.
11 

th h~~s f~;!~;. the Phi losop!1er with his knowledge, c.nd the 

is P~~~i~~e:ie tl;ree are the most noble pnths by which oll perfection 
f w e. ./ .. thin er.ch living so·.11 are these Three, eC1ch striving 
c~~hc~~rcssion, crch c~pable of bringing closer the day of liberation, 
it _his. ovin ,·,ny seeking to rnv·' his ,.·1r>rld by the only powers thr t 
thc;: 5 J:iis oim to l_mow. And those .--:10 nso.:.re to mastery must le·rn of 
for"e, 1.11".nortr.ls hidden witl,in their coil of clay l'lho wr,it p::iticntly 

t,e o-n·,ortunity of immort~lizin~ the grrnr,nt that they ,·,e~r • 

. Thofe who would be with the Immortr"ls :md bocomc mnsters of the 
science of the soul must r,'lllc o.ll these pnths ns one, for only in c"ll 
is eom:>lot1on. The r'lnst0rs of the cri-ft of thv soul arc the ones v:ho 
With f1rgc:rs nur.iblcd with c,xpericncc built from the hose subs tl'.nce of 
their orm being n glorious d·.1ellinr, plncc. Tbese three 1:rmort:,.l 
so·r 1cs _ 11i thin mnn' s being i:;lorify ench the other ·;1hcn they WP,lk their 
,:,::,ths in componionship towo.rd the true end of ~ll things. 

The Attninr.t..int of u~stery. 

. Knov1ledge comos only to those who prepnre thc,-,selvcs to receive 
it for the Lord \/ill only cnt.cr thc to:)mplc thrt is prepr.r,;d I'S '!e hns 
directed it. 'i"1c price of lcnowledee is rcr,:,onsicility C'nd those 
unwilling to shoulder burdons nust not scolc illumination. Upon the 
ronl1.zotion of thiG truth rest:; tho grel't stops of occultism. The 
OOVJt.;rs thnt the student rocci vos :,.rc only 10°.ned to him; he is l'CCOWl
t 0 ble to r, Grl:nter for them nnd unlo~s ench is a,:,plied to its fulness 
tho student fnils in his tnsk. The veil of the unknown must remain 
forever before the go.tea of t!'le temple until t~i th the sword of his 
ovm spirit fire the student can rend it. . . 

The Mnstors of Wisdom. 

Tho Mcsters cro not 3uperphysicol beings but nre Cr•ftsmcn from 
the world of non who h::1vo ro,".ched the gonl we ::re nll oeuking. '!'hoy 
hnvo lived the life ::,nd lenrn;:d to lmow the doctrine. They hcvo 
devoted thoir egoic evolution to tne porfection of ccrt:in qu".lities 
nnd powc.rs and therefore s tnnd hc::>d nnd shoulders o.bove tho :-.vcr'gt 
indi vidunl. Compnrod to men, tl:oy nre gods but com"'nrod to Cod they 
are only a step nbovo men. In their v:,rying deg-roe:; they nrc just :-s 
hume.n ".8 we rre but th.;y nrc old in c.,xpcrienco whinh 1s tho nc•sure
mer t of ago. we cnll them tho Elder Brothers. Ench one of us m:1y bo 
wh•t they ::,.re for thvy hnvo r.ll boen whnt we r,rc. Thoy r.ro mnde from 
no .. bet t,·r ;old or finer s t:,mp but •re di:imond:i polished through "-gos 
r,f conceious development. • 

l" nrdcr to ·,olp the rnces ,mo wand"r still in d·rlM~~s, these 
" tl 

O 
oro•t Li•ht r•·turn rnc nftcr •-;o ·co l~l>or :11.th rt•r: 

whn h".l.V(". si;on 1 • r-:. .... ~ • • - 1 
1 

· hi to ~tt'lin to th~t (lrert ido l vir.,ch ~lorif1cc t.1<. ·r-1_,_t re. 
,md hu f Ptl m,

1
., t<.'l'" 13 on • d 1 fi.;ront r,., th but (. •c:, is l • bol' 1,::..-fc>r 
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th0 good or all. Rog1rdlees or color, raco or caste, thov strivo 
for a single end t· , ease the • iko loving parents they come to point tho wo.y etnd 
t.clow c::1nP~th for their younger brethern. The onlv way the.t tho~c 
hn• ' enrn or tho Divine is for one of thoir own people ,,he 
of~tR~ne ~afore to return c.nd tell of the wny, Tho divine compcssior. 
•ends t~~ sb pouring through the ho1rts of those who hnvo ctt:<J.r.od, 
tho re, m aclc into the b~ttlo to rcscuo othcrn who hove fd.llcn by 
b;,_t thy. ~o one Vlho goes forv,~rd for himsolf alono goes no1Vhorc, 

oso w o would assist the wonker gain 1111. 

b t ~,e 
1

11~-sters of 1·11sdom ask no worship from mnn, no voner::1ticn, 
t~ 10 1' honrto arc over joyed wh-.in we will just listen to tho words 

., ey have to sny. llt.n' s C:uty is to roepoct them but not to :n°.lco 
1 - 015 ~f thorn• 'I·hcy C1sk n<'thing of us but it is our ori vilego to 
co,;pcr. to 111 th them for the ndv~ nC'-'1'1<-nt of all. M•.n hns the pri vil-
0 •~·: 0 ~ offering hi"llsolf to those 11.nsters thnt tho work of S'\lvr.tior. 
nn~ g. on. When he mnk:is this livin,:'. sacrif'ico ho tf'kos the first 
!:e~ towards ~is o,·m mnstcrsili.p. 'I •ny ofre;r :;t,e,tl'sol vos but few '\rO 
---c-rtcd f'or it is only those who •re us.,ful ••.rd intelligent in their 
u ';y living who l'.ro of vl'luo in t,,n plo.n. 

Tho mere fnct th!'t ¥10 "re 6ood does not m•ko u3 oligiblo, We 
m•t3 t be proficient in soi,iothing. If v,.:: \mow the. hurncn body v,c crn 
coopor~tn with the Hnsters in henl1ng, if we know tho l1H1s of being 
t•u .. ;og:~ us the.: Mnsters c<'n gi vc them to tho world, while the thoughts 
t·' -;;l-: 3ods flow through tho brain of tho thinker. But if we know 
,,,.,hi:-"l •bout cnythJ.ng ,·10 '.\ro ,,.solv~s for m".n' s v•\lue is br.scd upon 
1is < ttr.inm<;,nts '\nd t>cc~mplishnionts. ·,'/hen wo develop qu•litics 
u:;o.Jful in the pl'.n the powers th'lt bo will nccept us; but we r.-.ust 
ourselves mnke tho first mov.i by qunlifying to servo with knowledge, 
judgment and comp'\ssion. , 

\'io ncy tnke the p:i.th rny time \IO will thnt lol'.dS us to me.story. 
<'o r.iay join those Elder Brothers who gu~rd nnd guide tho destiny of' 

.1on when we renlize that the key to mo.story is offort. Conscientious 
,ndel'.vor in whr.tovor walk of life .io may be lords to oxcollcnco -
~nd excellence in nny line, be it sweeping streets or digeing ditches, 
is tho m&rk of mnstery. Vihon we ho.vo n. gift or po .. or, dovelopod 
througn the &gos to grcnt oxccllcnco, thnt qurlity entitles us to 
kno1·1 the !.lastcrs. And l"ohOn we dedicate that quo.lity to tho unsoltish 
dovolopmcnt of tho world we c.re then v;;ry closo to the 1.:~stors, \'lhon 
vie h::1ve learned of th..::m the pro;ior use of th:->t qunlity, t\10 time is 
not fnr off when we will be ndmi ttcd to th:-.t inner circle 1·1llcre 
those arc flhO have excelled since tho be.ginning of' the world, 

(To be continued.) 
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